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Dis c us s  ide as  and thoughts , not 
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W hat's  s a id in this  s pac e  
s tays  in this  s pac e . 
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othe rs  to do the  s ame .
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O the rs ?
Le arn about the  
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role  as  it re late s  to 
B lac k  womanhood.
Unde rs tand the  
s ignific anc e  of K imbe rle
C re ns haw’s  work  on 
s truc tura l 
inte rs e c tionality as  it 
pe rta ins  to e xpe rie nc e s  
of B lac k  wome n.
E xamine  diffe re nt 
de finitions  of va lue  
bas e d on the  ide ntitie s  
we  inhabit and how it is  





W hat doe s  the  lite rature  s ay?
P ane l Dis c us s ion Q & A.
How do we  move  forward?




Who created it? 
Does it mean, what you think it means?
How We’re Taught to Understand 
Intersectionality
What intersectionality was actually 
intended to address
• T he  M yth of Ac hie vable  E xc e lle nc e
• T he  12 5 % R ule
• G ig/ S hift W ork  Ine quitie s
• B alanc ing P rofe s s ional and P e rs onal Life
• T he  F ore ve r Inte rim R ole
• All S k infolk Ain’t K infolk  C autions
and many more ….
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for B lac k  W ome n?
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Are  promotions  c re ate d e qual?
Q & A
W hat is  your e xpe rie nc e  with s hort te rm 
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Q & A
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Q & A
How is  purs uit of le ade rs hip c omplic ate d 
whe n you are  a  B lac k  woman?  W hat about 
during the  pande mic ?
Q & A
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a llowe d to make  the  latte r without it be ing 
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Q & A
E ve n whe n you fe e l s e c ure  in le arning the  
rule s , what do you do whe n you re aliz e  that 
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whole  board is  s hifting?
Q & A
Resources
E nc ourage  &  S upport
.........





Bridge Building Within LIS
E ngage  in profe s s ional me ntors hips  &  s pons ors hips
Ide ntify and s hare  ne twork ing opportunitie s
S hare  information, be s t prac tic e s , tools , and tips
Bridge Building Within LIS
R e c ruit more  Afric an Ame ric an and B IP O C  into LIS  programs
He lp s hape  hiring prac tic e s  re late d to re c ruitme nt and re te ntion




P rofe s s ional library organiz ations
Afric an Ame ric an profe s s ional organiz ations
S upport B lac k  s c holars hip
Practice Self Care
G uard Y our He alth &  W e llne s s
K now Y our B andwidth C hoos e  Y our B attle s
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